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• (n	=	3);	Ages	24	months	to	28	months	(M =	26.33,	SD =	2.08)
• Identified	typical	development:	(1)	Standard	score	>85	on	The	Preschool	






















































































Age	(months) 28 27 26
Gender Male Male Male
PLS-5:	Aud (SS	%ile) 106 (66) 36 (88) 32	(66)
PLS-5:	Exp (SS	%ile) 113 (81) 42 (99) 30 (50) 
PLS-5:	Total(SS	%ile) 110 (75) 78 (98) 62	(58)
LDS:	Ave	phr length	 6.2(80+) 4 (70) 2.6 (30) 











No.	3	(selections) Participant No	music Dissonant	music Consonant	music
P1 Complex	pretend	play Complex	pretend	play Simple	pretend	play
P2 Complex	pretend	play Complex	pretend	play Complex	pretend	play



































• Findings	aligned	with	Hedon and	Bohon (2008),	who	found	music	therapy	
sessions	utilizing	pleasant	music	to	be	more	enjoyable	than	play	sessions	
without	music
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